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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE TO: The Faculty
FROM: Rose Arnhold, Secretary
Faculty Senate
RE : Faculty Senate Meeting
Mi nut es
DATE: January 29 ~ 1974
Minutes of the meeting of Faculty Senate, Tuesday~ January 29, 1974, at 3:30
P.M. in the Smoky Hill Room of the Memor i al Union.
I . Roll Call :
Members absent: Dr. Samuel Hamilton ~ Dr. Wallace Harris, Dr. Roger Pr~itt,
Dr. Arris Johnson
Also present: Mr. Jim Kellerman, Registrar; Dr. Louis Fillinger for
Dr. Edith Dobbs; Mr. Robert Smith for Mr . Marc Campbell ;
Mr. Larry Walker of the Leader staff; Mr. Mike Wilcox of
the Leader staff; Ms . Sue Gillum, Student Senate; and
Mr. Mike Schardei n, Student Senate
II . Minutes of the Previous Meet i ng:
Dr. Drinan moved that the minutes of the previous regular meeting be
approved. Dr. Mars hall seconded the motion. The motion passed with
no one in opposition.
Dr. Forsythe .noted that Dr. Wallace Harris was in attendance at the
special Faculty Senate meeting called on Saturday, December 15, 1974.
His name was omitted unintentionally. Dr. Mars hall moved that the
minutes of the special meeting be approved as corrected. Dr. Robi nson
seconded t he motion. The motion passed with no one in opposition.
III. Announcements :
Dr. Forsythe read a letter from President Gustad thanking the Faculty
Senate members for their attendance at the special Faculty Senate meeting
held on December 15, 1974. .
Dr. Forsythe announced that an oral agreement had been made by Dr. Tomanek
and Mr . Keating to carry faculty members who were dis ab"led for 180 days.
Dr. Forsythe pointed out that this oral agreement woul d not pertain to
faculty members not on t he payroll at the time the disabi lity was incurred.
Dr. Staven asked if the various departments had been apprised of this
agreement. Dr. Forsythe noted that Faculty Senate minutes go to all
faculty members and t herefore faculty members would be informed. Dr.
Forsythe stated that he woul d also ask that the administration make this
expl icit to all department chairmen.
Dr . Forsythe announced that there had been no decision made regarding the
five faculty positions in the event they are restored to Fort Hays State.
//
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Dr. Forsythe announced that the Associate Arts degree is being consid ered.
He suggested that every department may be asked to submit a proposal along
this line. Dr . Forsythe noted that junior coll eges do award th Associate
Arts degree upon completion of a t wo year course of study . Dr. Forsythe
stated that the matter would probably be referred to the Academic Affairs
Committee for consideration.
Dr. Forsythe reported that he had attended a meeting of all Faculty Senate
Chairmen in the Kansas College and University system at Emporia and that
Emporia and Pittsburg argued in favor of becoming universities and per-
haps members of a university wide system in Kansas. He asked Senate
members to provide him with feedback from departments regarding this
matter by the next meeting.
Dr . Fl eharty asked how this would affect the autonomy of the individual
schools. Dr. Forsythe stated that this was one of several important issues
that would have to be consid ered.
Mrs. Popp questioned what standards would have to be net . Dr. Forsythe
noted that there were none to the best of his knowledge.
Dr. Fillinger noted that university denotes a higher standard of education
to foreign students and t he suggestion deserves consideration.
Dr . Forsythe noted that a list of faculty positions in the State was being
circulated. Dr. Forsyth e also noted that Kansas State University's salary
report had been sent to all l e0islators. Dr . Forsythe offered his copy
of the report to those interested in reading it.
Dr . Forsythe pointed out that the University of Kansas was seeki ng infor-
mation concerning faculty position cuts. At the meeting of th e faculty
chairmen the Emporia faculty suggested to K.U . that they not use the same
method employed by Emporia.
Dr. Forsythe asked that members carefully study and discuss with colleagues
the suggested approaches for the preparation of an Undergraduate Program
Review at the Regents' institutions. Questions regarding the draft should
be directed to Dr . Tomanek.
Dr . Forsythe noted that the problem of faculty members violating final
examination schedules had been brought to his attention. In res ponse to
this Dr. Forsythe sent a letter to Dr. Tomanek on this matter.
Dr. Forsyth e stated he especially wanted to stress the fact that the
Faculty Senate had in past years fully agreed to the final exam peri od
and that it was the administration's responsibility to enforce the issue.
Dr. Frerer mentioned that the most widespread complaint coming to his
attention was that finals were being given the week previous to final week.
Mr . Ginther noted that in accordance with the final examination regulations
the last period was for final summation which meant an examination could
be administered earlier.
Dr . Smith pointed out that if all exams were moved up a week the student
could not plan his course of study as effectively.
/
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Dr. Frerer noted the additional problem of students being absent from cl ass
t he week prior to final week as pressure was put on them to take examlna-. ,"
tions early.
Dr . Forsythe reiterated the fact that the Administration would have to
enforce the stated regulations.
Dr. Forsythe noted that while some department Chairmen required faculty
members to be on campus during intersession it was not the intention of
the Administration to require this and that th e Administration should not
be blamed for this. In fact, to conserve fuel the Administration had been
hopeful of facu"lty using private homes for meetings , etc. Dr. Forsythe
said that he had discussed this with Dr. Tomanek to make sure that he was
right.
Dr. Forsythe brought to t he attention of the Faculty Senate members that
minority students have lodged complaints regarding differential treatment
being accorded t hem. Senate members should advise their respective
departments of the futility of recruiting minority stud ents if a favorabl e
envi ronment does not exist in which they can obtain their education.
Mr . Heather called attention to the fact that demeaning statements might
also be made to white stud ents and asked what action would be taken in
such cases.
Dr. Forsythe noted that a committee is being established to deal specifi-
cally with minority recruiting and advising. -
Ms. Gillum pointed out that Student Senate had received complaints from
foreign students regarding differential treatment as well.
Mrs. Popp asked what machinery existed to handl e such complaints. She
noted that charges should be thoroughly investigated as the incident i n
question occurred in th e Health, Physical Education and Recreation
Department and the facts were, in her opinion, misconstrued and the issue
mishandl ed.
Dr . Forsythe announced t hat th e administration was t aki ng precautions to
keep faculty members from f eeling undue pressure to contribute to schol-
arships. Dr. Forsythe noted that Dr . Mi l l er had pointed out that there
is no assurance at this time that money given can be designated for a
specific department. This subject will be taken up with the Administration.
Dr . Forsythe announced that the faculty may be called upon to fill out
another Faculty Activiti es Report. Copi es of the forms bei ng considered
for use may be secured from Dr. Forsythe. He urged that the faculty
cooperate if the re port is required. The informati on has proven valuabl e
in the past as it refl ects th e work of the faculty.
Dr. Forsythe distributed a report on excessive number of hours taken by
students . The matter will be discussed at a later meeting.
Dr. Drinan announced that all faculty members are being encouraged to
write their legislators . Dr. Drinan asked that when writing to l egisl ators
one or several of th e following itGms should be communicated:
1. urge full funding of the Board of Regents request for
higher educat ion
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2. identify t he difficult; s for the quality of higher education
of faculty cuts and cuts in programs
3. remind th em t r. ~ t Fort Hays State has significantl y lower state
funding per stud ent than the other state colleges* and that
faculty members at Fort Hays State t each more credi t hours per
faculty member than at the other five state colleges and
universities**




**Student Credit Hours per Full-time Faculty Member
KU KSU WSU KSTC KSC
167.69 191.82 21 4.66 238.04 251.13
FHS
267.64
4. urge th em to support adequate increases in f aculty sal ari es
(annual faculty salary in Kansas, af ter adj ust i ng for infl ation,
has increased l ess than $300 since 1967).
Dr. Forsythe announced t hat he would be meetina with a group of l egislators
Wednesday, Janunry 30, 197~.
IV. Reports of Standing Committees:
A. Student Aff ai r s Committee
Dr. M~ rs ha l l announced the committee had nothing to report at this ti me .
B. Bylaws and Standing Rules Committee
Dr . Frerer clarifi ed th e quest ion of proxy voti ng. He noted t hat
according to the Faculty Senate Byl aws in Ar t i cle Ill s Section C,
part 3:
"/1 depar tment may provide an official alternat e ei th er by
authorizing t he department chairman to appoi nt an alternate
or by el ecting an alternate . The duly el ected or appointed
alternate shall have voting privil eges."
Mrs. Baxter asked how l engthy absences from campus would be handled
insofar as Senate repres entation was concern d.
Dr . Frerer sug ested in cases of extended absence (absence from campus
during summer , etc.) t he department should el ect an official \~ l tern a te .
He reiterated the point that if a department sends a substitute that
substitute has votlng privil eges only if he is an official alternate .
Should a department elect an of f i ci al al ternate the secretary of
Faculty Senate should be advis ed of the action.
C. College Affairs Committee
Ms. Veed recommended in the form of a motion that a change of schedule
be instituted. The motion was to start classes at ei ght - t hi r ty a.m.
and run classes on the half hour.
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Ms. Powell seconded t he mot ion.
Dr . Staven poi nted out that such a change would bri ng havoc to the
teachers education program unl ss cl assroom space could be guar ant eed.
Mrs . Popp voiced opposition to t he proposed cha nge. She noted t hat
i t was necessary to beg in cl asses at 7:30 a.m. i n t he HP ER depa r tment
to free t he facul ty members to coach t he various spor ts.
Mr . Gi nther stat ed that whil e he had been responsi bl e for making the
origi nal motion for this i n Committee but ot her f actors had come to
his at tent i on which made him question t he desirability of the time
change. He suggest ed that schedules be l ef t to t he discri minati on of
each department.
Dr. St aven announced that it was his persona l f eel ing tha t t he mat ter
be postponed unti l Congressional act i on on t he subj ect of Daylight
Savings Time was comp l et ed.
Dr . Wi t ten remi nded Senate members t hat fall schedules were i n t he
process of being complet ed at t his ti me.
Dr. Ginther moved to tabl e act i on on the subj ect. Dr. Staven seconded
t he mot i on. The moti on carri ed wi t h some opposi tion.
Ms . Veed di st r i but8d copies of t he Cl ass Attendance and Records
recommendation. Mi ss Veed explai ned t hat t he documEnt had come from
the Admi ni strat ion and that several chanoes had been made in committee.
She made a moti on tha t t he revis~d statement be approved.
Mr . Ginther seconded the mot ion.
Dr . Frerer asked what process was i nvolved i n handl i ng semi -excused
absences. He request ed clarifi cati on regarding t he"lis ts comi ng f r rnn
t he Dean' s off i ce citi ng absences of specific students.
Dr . Forsythe pointed out these were not officially excused absences.
Mrs. Pfeifer asked whether being call ed i nto t he Dean' s of fic e would
mean the initi ation of official wi thdrawal.
Dr. Parish stated that withdrawal woul d be handl ed according t o speci fic
withdrawal policy .
Mr. Gi nt her reminded Senate members that t he Senat e had yet to act on
a mot ion redefini ng wi t hdrawal.
Mr. Schardein asked whethe r or not absences would be interpreted as
act ual work missed. He specifically asked whether or not t his coul d
j ustify grading on att endance.
Ms . Veed exp l ained that th e motion was designed only to allow a Dean
to initi ate wit hdrawal.
The motion passed with one Senat e member in opposition. The st atement
will replace t he existing statement on page 41 of the Faculty Handbook
if approved by the Admi ni st rat i on.
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Ms. Veed requested Mr . Rupp to explain the Evaluative Criteria for
Salary Determination.
Mr . Rupp explained that he and Dr. Forsythe had met wit h all dep2 : ~~ment
chairman on the subject of developing criteria for salary determination.
Mr . Rupp noted that the document is a guide which individual departments
can use, ignore~ or modify.
Dr. Forsythe pointed out that 'the document was simply a recommended
guide and that all faculty members should be apprised of that fact.
Miss Veed made the motion that:
"I move that the Senate recommend that each department set
guidelines for use for salary det ermination and that the
Senate accept this document as a possible quidel i ne."
Dr. Wall questioned whether or not other factors should receive consid-
eration. Dr. Wall expressed concern t hat departments were not aware of
the document nor the proposal to use it.
Mr . Ru pp noted that all department via department chairmen had an
opportunity to see the proposed guide for salary determination in
October. It was assumed that department chairmen had discussed it with
t heir depar t ment members.
Nr. Crissman admitted that poor communication may be the fault but tha t
faculty members were not apprised of this development.
Dr. Frerer expressed reservations about the document. He questioned
how a department chairman might use it.
Dr. Smith pointed out that the history department requires facul ty
members to have on fil e each semester course syl labi, outlines, etc.
Dr. Staven noted that a department can begin with t he three general
areas, t eaching, research l and service, and modify the criteria to
suit the departments best interest. He indicated that by supporting
this proposal we are in ess ence attempting to make evaluation more
concrete.
Mr. Ginther noted that it is intended t o be used as a guideline and
that a department chairman can use it j revis e it, etc.
Ms. Veed stated that th e intention of the proposal was that evaluation
criteria be establis hed by the department members not by th e department
ohairman alone. Departments should meet and decide, not the department
chairman al one. '
Ms. Veed was requested to reread the motion.
Mrs. Al l en suggested that the document might be more appropriately
entitled "A Guide for Evaluative Criteria for Salary Determi nat i on. "
Dr . Staven expressed the hope that the initiative be tak en by faculty
members before the matter is externally edfined and imposed on faculty
members.
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Dr. Fillinger pointed out that the faculty at the University of Northern
Colorado ag~eed to award 85%of increase to faculty members on th e basis
of cost of living. Only monies above that 85% can be awarded on basis
of merit.
Dr. Staven noted that under our Board of Regents pay increases can be
awarded only on the basis of merit.
rs. Veed reread the motion. The motion passed unanimously.
Dr. Frerer asked what action could be taken if a chairman did not use
the guideline .
Dr. Forsythe pointed out that no action can be t aken because it is a
recommendation. It is not mandatory on department, but faculty will
probably want to determine the criteria for merit salary increases .
After the discussion was over, Dr. Forsythe circul ated the Kansas State
University's IIProposed Policy Statement on Procedures Used in Deter-
mining r4erit Salary Increases ." This document passed the KSU Faculty
Senate. It was distributed for the information of the Senate.
Dr. Forsythe thanked Dr. Wall and Mr. Crissman for bringing the vi ews
of their department to the attention of the Senate. The purpose for
sending the "Evaluation Criteria ll was to get faculty vi ews. Every
senator should be doing that .
D. Academic Aff ai r s
Dr. Jack McCullick reported that while there were no new items of
business from his committee there were two tabled motions deserving
attention.
Dr. McCullick moved to take from the table the matter of internaliza-
tion of curriculum.
Or. Frerer seconded the motion. The motion passed.
Dr. McCul l i ck distributed a coPy of the original proposal dealing
with internalization of curriculum and an amended proposal.
Dr. McCullick moved that the amended proposal be accepted. Dr.
Marshall seconded the motion.
Dr. McCullick expl ai ned that the amended proposal was a compromise.
Dr. Forsythe and Dr. Tomanek drew up the amended proposal.
Dr. Frerer asked what action could be tak en to keep the Senate from
being slowed down with the additional responsibility of handling
curriculum matters.
Dr. r~cCull i ck responded by noti ng under the proposal th e subcommi ttee
would take initial action and the ent i re Senate would be requested to
act only on 't hose new courses receiving a favorable recommendati on
from the subcommittee.
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Dr. Ginther requested that the proposal be more definitive of the
res ponsibility of t he committee. He suggested the et c. be stricken
from the sentence and that it read "Beginning in t he fall semester of
1974 all matters rel ating to curriculum (new course proposals, change
of course titl e or hours of credit) will be approved by the Academi c
Affairs Committee of the Faculty Senate. 1I
Dr. McCullick accepted the motion by Dr. Ginther as a friendly amend-
ment.
Dr. Staven expressed the desire to have the selection of the three
members of the subcommittee approved by the entire Senate.
Dr . McCullick pointed out that the three members would be rotating and
that it wou ld consume an undue amount of Senate's time to approve their
appointment. Al so the Committee composition youl d change so that there
would be expertise on t he Committee when classes from each area were
submitt ed.
Dr . Wall asked whether or not S2nate act ion on new courses might delay
actual course offerings for a semester.
Dr . Robinson expressed concern about requirin so much time fro m faculty
members.
Dr. McCul l i ck pointed out that two members, Dr. Wall and Dr. Marshall,
now serve on the committee dealing with new course proposals and appea r
to be surviving.
Dr. Staven noted that this may serve the l atent function of requiring
departments to do some long term planning.
Dr. Drinan noted that the major value of such a move would be in the
fact that faculty members would be al erted to whol esal e changes in
curriculum. He cited the widespread prolifera tion of courses as bein g
a concern to many.
Mrs. Hoffman suggested that t he measure as it reads sh0uld not be t oo
time-consuminq as t here are fewer new courses proposed t oday than in
the past and t he t th e machinery appears to be adequate to handle it .
Dr. Marshall pointed out t hat short del ays may have some merit. H~
expressed the opinion that panic proliferation of courses was worse.
He questioned whether the amended proposal need include in the first
sentenc e the phrase "change of course titl e' or hours of credit. II
Mrs. Popp suggested that perhaps the subcommittee could act on matters
of approval without sanction fro m the entire Senate body.
Dr. Staven voiced opposition to this proposal.
Dr. Frerer moved that the phrase "change of course title or hours of
credit" be deleted.
Dr. McCullick pointed out that by chainging course title one can
literally change entire course .
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Ms. Veed noted that the amended proposal provided for department
appeals. There will be an appeal for course rej ection; there has been
no such procedure in the past. This is an important improvement.
Dr. McCullick call ed for the question.
The amended proposal passed.
Dr . McCul l i ck moved the withdrawal policy be tak en from the table.
Dr. Frerer seconded the motion.
The motion passed.
Dr. McCullick distributed copies of t he withdrawal policy.
Dr . Drinan offered a compromi ce proposal which read as follows:
liThe advis er must give written permission for a wit hdrawal
on the appropriate wi t hdrawal form prior to the wr i t ten
permi ssion of the instructor. Students may withdraw until
four weeks prior to the l ast day of regularly scheduled
classes. 1I
Dr. Drinan explained that four weeks pri or to the last day of regularly
scheduled classes would gi ve t he stud ent t ime to examine mid-t erm
performance and would give i nst r uct ors ampl e time to determine which
stud ents would be finishing t he course.
Mr. Kell erman cl arifi ed the poi nt that after the deadline students
could not wi thdraw f rom specific class ~s but could complete total
withdrawal i f so desired.
Dr. Frerer asked whether the amended proposal was not throwing t he
student on the mercy of two individuals, the instructor and t he adv iser.
Mr. Schardein voiced his opposition to the amended proposal . He st at ed
t hat the feeling of Student Senate and his personal f eeli ng was t ha t
changing t he present policy in force was an unnecess ary acti or..
r4r . Ginther suggested that some consider ation should be given to t he
system of recording WP and WU . This would al low the student t o deci de
what course of action he wished to tak e but it would also refl ect on
the transcript.
Dr. Robinson comment~d that fl exi bility was desirable and to him it
appeared even t he amended pol i cy was a return to the days of ti ghter
regulation of st udents.
Dr. Fillinger pointed out the pol i cy of the various Junior Colleges is
to l eave transcri pts unclouded. He implied t hat if we are di scussing
competing with the Junior Colleges in the matter of Associa te Arts
degrees tha t per haps we need to exami ne Junior Col l ege poli ci es
regarding wi thdrawa l as well .
Dr. Dri nan stated that his amended proposal was an attempt to ' achieve
th e bal ance needed between a ri gid system and a wide open-system . He
pointed out that two or t hree weeks was in his estimation ampl e time
for a student to eval uate his position in the cl ass.
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Mrs . Popp announced that the Deaprtment of HP ER would see t he amended
pro osal as congruent wi t h t heir d sires on the policy.
Dr. Drinan reread the amendment.
Mr . Kell erman noted tha t the advi ser sign ature had at one time been
requi red on t he wi t hdrewal sl ip and it was t hrough the action of Faculty
Senate t hat this was del cted.
Mr. Schardein agreed tha t th e advis er system should be strengthened but
that moving th e deadline for withdrawal ahead was not in the best
int er ests of th e stud ent body.
Dr . Frerer asked whet her or not an advi ser or an instructor could refuse
consent .
Ms. Veed repli ed i n t he negative.
Dr . Staven asked Mr. Schardein what would be considered by him to be in
t he students best interest.
Mr. Schardein repli ed t he only change he SaW t o be benef i cia l would be
to include the signature of the st udent's adviser .
Dr. Dri nan stated t hat he f'c'l t students ~!e rE: "under t he qun" psycho-
logicall y near t he end of t he semester and many unnecessary wit h-
drawal s f rom cl ass occurred.
Dr . Fi l l i nger noted t hat under t he propos ed amendment a stud tn t coul d
act ua l ly compl et e hi s modul ar cl ass and t hen withdraw.
~1r . Gi nther point ed out t hat t t e faculty handbook i ncl udes speci al
provi sions regardi ng wi t hdraws f rom modula r cl ass es .
Dr . Frerer asked t1r > Schardei n "hy he saw the extra three weeks as
bei ng such an advan tage.
Mr . Schardei n repli ed that many times mi d-term grades ar e not indic ati ve
of a stud ent's standi ng i n c cla ss and that the ext ra time woul d pro-
vide the student wi t h a bet ter basis to make t he decision .'
Dr. Frerer ~greed t ha t mid-terms do not refl ect actual stand i ng in
class as many gi ve blanket mid-term grades and many profes sors base
mid-term grades on only one exam .
Dr. Forsythe recogniz ed a di vi s ion of the house on t he voice vote and
cal l ed for a vote by show of hands -- ei ght een Senate members voted to
approve t he amendment~ i ght voted agai nst.
Dr . Forsythe announced that t he Admi ni stra t i on wou l d not have a ccept~d
th e ori ginal amendment . He did not reveal t his at .a pri or ti me because
he did not want to infl uence voting. It was an issue which needed ful l
discussion, and it WtiS important t hat al l poi nt s of vi ew be exprcJsed
regardless of how t he Admi ni strat i on vi ewed t he proposal.
Dr. Forsythe call ed for the vot e on the amended mot ion.
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Dr. Frerer announced that before voting he felt Faculty Senate should
be apprised that Student Senate opposed change of present policy.
Dr. Staven called for a vote on the amended motion. Dr. Forsythe
call ed for a vote and because of a division of the house requested
a vote by show of hands. Thirteen members voted in favor of the
amendment, twelve against.
Dr. Frerer questioned whether or not members casting a vote were duly
elected members.
Dr. Staven noted the seriousness of the issue and Dr. Forsythe pointed
out a roll call vote could be r equested.
Dr. Robinson moved to have a roll call vote. Dr. Frerer seconded the
motion.
Dr. Forsythe declared there was division of the house and called for a
show of hands.
Dr. McCullick object ~d on the basis of the motion having been declared
as passed. The chair agreed.
Dr. Staven moved to reconsider the motion and was ruled out of order
by Dr. Forsythe as Dr. Staven had voted in the minority.
Dr. Drinan who had cast his vote in favor of the proposed amendment
moved to reconsider the motion. Dr. McCullick seconded the motion.
Mr. Ginther asked whether or not the issue might be postponed.
Dr. Forsythe answered in the negative.
Dr. Wall asked ,i f the entire faculty could be polled.
Dr. Forsythe answered in the negative.
Dr. Frerer requested that due to the seriousness of the issue all
faculty members cast a ballot.
Mr. Ginther requested a roll call vote which passed. The results were
as f'o l l ows :
Mr. Jack Heather NO Ms. Ellen Veed YES
Dr. Verna Parish NO Dr. Jack rv1cCu11i ck YES
Ms. Ilene Allen NO Dr. Maurice \4i t t en YES
Dr. William Robinson NO Mr. Robert Lowen YES
Dr. Wilda Smith NO Dr. Delbert t·~a rsha11 YES
~1s . Kathleen Kuchar NO Ms. Vivi an Baxter YES
Mr. Robert Brown NO Dr. Richard Zakrzewski YES
Dr. Lloyd Frerer no Dr . George Wa~l YES
Dr. Eugene Flenarty NO Mr. Robert Crissman YES
Dr. Robert Adams NO Mr. Helmut Schmelier YES
Ms. Rose Arn ho'l d NO Dr. Patrick Drinan YES
Dr. LaVi er Staven NO Mrs. Nancy Popp YES
r~r . Glenn Ginther NO Ms. Bettie Powell YES
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To break the tie the Chairman cast his vote. Dr . Forsythe voted NO
on the issue. The amended motion foiled to pass and the withdrawal
policy remains unchanged.
The meeting adjourned at 5:3 P.M.
